
Unit 18, 1A Joyce St, East Ipswich

Great Unit With a Pool included
This great 2 bedroom townhouse with community pool is waiting for a great
tenant.  The property has been Owner occupied and undergone a
renovation.  the lounge and dining is light and bright with gloss white tiles
and being a corner unit has extra windows to attract plenty of natural light. 
The kitchen has been renovated and provides good cupboard space and a
new stove/oven, including a double door pantry with pull out drawers. A
spacious laundry with separate toilet completes downstairs. 

Upstairs the master bedroom will fit a king bed, is airconditioed with good
built in robes.  The second bedroom also has built ins and both have plush
carpet.  There is a separate shower and bath with a separate toilet.  A
double linen cupboard provides storage. There is security screens all round,
quality curtains and privacy curtains.  A private courtyard is paved and a
single lock up remote garage completes the picture.  Walking distance to
East Ipswich train, bus close and cheap Friday night dinners at East Ipswich
Bowls club.

This unit is well worth a look.

This information has been provided to us by third parties and we do not
accept any responsibility for its accuracy. You should make your own
enquiries and check the information so as to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate. You must make your own assessment and
obtain professional advice if necessary.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $270 per week
Property Type rental
Property ID 1146

Agent Details

Bronwyn Handley - 0421 926 276

Office Details

Ipswich
83 Brisbane Rd Newtown QLD 4305
Australia 
07 3202 3877
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